
TH1E VARS1TY

We wilI stop bere because it is liard to imagine wlxere the
author's flights would have led 1dmi to, and it is not kiitd to
interfere with the working out of an idea. Sucb iîtterierene
has been hurtful to great men before this.

The brunette is decidedly more interestiug from a psycho-
logical point of view. She skips about in a gazelle-like manner
f rom one topic to another, and possesses, we are glad to know,
Ifemninine fingers."ý It is also a relief to note tliat this plie-

nomntal Young lady thanks ber escort for hielping lier out of a
dificulty witbi the elastic of bier bat. These littie details are
what bring lier downi to a sordid cvery-day world. It sounids
a littie outré now-a-days te talk of the elastic of onie's hat being
caughit by hair-pins, but it is too inucb to expect of one novel-
ist to keep up with the intricacies of feiinie fasbion. as weIl
as of the feminine inind-thougbi 1 would suggest iii ahl kinid-
nems that lie try the former now. It is easier.

Talkinig of femninine fingers naturally mnakes one thirik of
lady's fingers, five o'clock teas, of trilles liglit as air and by a
natural application, of poetry-I trust this easy graceful transi-
tion will be noted. It is of poetry I next xvish to speak.

Titat is the next thing 1 should not do were 1 to write on the
subject of co-education. I certainly should itot indite verses
on the Ilgolden-haired girl graduate," and represent bier with a
trifling incongruity of time and place, as tripping demurely
through, thte corridors to the lectures. Nor' would I beg, the
vision of brightness to linger as she lightly treads on the cold
grey stone of the college steps and gladden themi witb bier
beauty. If it were possible to infuse any practical idea into
a poet, it miglbt be delicately suggested titat the cbarms of lunch
are sometimes even greater to the average college grirl than
the charni of posing for admiring students. But that is
merely a suggestion. I mnust pass on to the next thing I,
would avoid.

I hiope I should not write dialogues à la IIowells, ineant to
be character sketches of the class of Young ladies who
attend college. Poor Howells !as the unacknowledged source
-- if lie be it-of tbese dialogues lie bas a good deal to be
responsible for. The festive damsels contained there-I trust
they exist niowhere else-alive-go to watering-places like
ordinary people, and are only to be distinguislied frorn society
Young ladies by being much more frivolous and susceptible.
Wby a college education should have this result is a, problenm
wbicbi the author ought to solve. It is usually supposed to have
the opposite effect. They introduce Latin promiscuously into
their conversation and read Tolstoi because a higlî-cburch
clergyman, wlîo wears a becoming eye glass, recominends 1dmi.
They are learned, we are given to understand, but all traces of
erudition (al ways excepting tlie Latin and Tolstoi) are kept
carefully hidden and are ilever visible in their conversation.
One feature of Howells-the delightful vagueness as to pur-
pose and ending-our present author bas succeed ed beautifully
in catcbing. 0f course, though, in Howell's there are other
redeeming features ; one can usually see why bis sketches are
written. Lest any unpleasant inferences be drawn, I migbit
say that it is also easy to see why the dialogue under considera-
tion was written.

Lastly, I should not write letters of the waste-paper basket
series, or letters that sbould be of that series, and expect to
sec them publislied. I should not write any kind of letters on
this subjeet. There is not time to go into details as to the
various kinds of letters possible to write; ail tItis, I would
flot do were I writing on co-education. Destructive criticism,
I arn aware, is easy ; a beautiful opportunity bas been given
the general public. I, as a member of that Ilnumerous " body,
bave probably abused sucb opportunity, but I certainly should

dO0 noue of thIese tbings. WhVat I should (10 is anlother q1ues-
tion. It is a delicate tuatter and one that miust not be liatShY
dealt with. Bub if it came to the actual question, and I bad
to, answer what I would do, 1 tbink, yes, 1 ant sure, I should
reply that I would leave the task to an abler writer.

GRETA.

1X)WN WITH 1TUE TIlDE.

I)own with the tide. lThe hlack'niing watersfouig
Ilear swiftly seaward froin the fading west:

Past rocky peaks in transient glories glowing,
Ere yet the sun lias, wearied, sunk to t'est.

L)owît with the tide. Yet downward, where the x illaye,

Haîf hidden by the bilîs, securely lies
M'here, iii the fields, now î'ests froin tc ilful tillag,

The work-worni sower as the dayliglit dies.

Down with the tide. With Gothie windows gleaiifilg
lThe cross-crowned steeple rears its niodest lieigOt

W'ide througli higi doors the alt ir-ligbit is Streamnitlg,
And throws a cbiastened glory thwart the night.

Down witli the tide. Still, still the night is falling;
The lîoly ligitt fades fromi the distant shore;

Far thtrougit the gloomi the vesper-l)ell is calling
We itear unlîeeding, till we liear no more.

Dowîî with tlie tide. While fast tîte shadows darkefl

Iii silent sadness o'er tîte river side;
Tbe bell we hear no more. 'Tis niglit ; and hearkenl

The sea, roars louder. Downward witlt the tide.

EoIN.-

FROM MY BOAI{DING-HOUSE WINDOW.

When in tlic Faîl of 18-, I found myself at the Universty
a lonely, ltomesick freshtnan, I hunted up a roont in a barding»
btouse on - street, whi lidi eonine nie b a fel'

low-townsmnan. The Itouse bad originally been a lath end
plaster- concern but had been. covered over witli a ski" O
brown tin sheeting, ani, witb the littie turrets and balcoîttea
that lîad been added, presented quite an imposing e2iterior.

When I first entered my room to take possession , 5and col-
ternplated the dingy and dirty state in whiclt everytlifg 1&

been left by my predecessor, 1 begani to repent that 1 îtad 50
indignantly spurned miy motîîer's cirer to corne up Vith rflY
sister and settle me comfortably in my new quarters. lo
ever, the landlady promised me to get to work at it that after'
noon witb brooin and scrubbing-brusb, and next 1 rflîJngî
wben I awoke and saw the ' sun streaming cheerily ilt Ocro$$

the foot of my bcd, I feit tbat, with a little labour andPî

ning oit my part, the place miglit be made quite prfesentab]e'
The first tbing to be donc was to bang up a few prifltsv
nîy sisters had framed for me (to adorn my town mlan5'o'
they laugbingly said), a proceeding wbicb. demanded no s"I

care and tact, as I wished to make tbem go as far as Posibl

towards concealing, the sbort-comings of the wall paper'l
had originally consisted of a wbite ground, with v' ra
blue flowers and very briglit green leaves running UP
red streaks, presutnably in imitation of trellis work, but the

symmetry of the design was very mucb impaired by Inarso
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